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CALLS ACTIONS HULU-Uf- b
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notion. July H.-D- anlel H. Coak-fc- r.

nn.nr.1 by J. Wi-t- on Alien. Attor-..- .

nonor.il. n n nrlnelnnl with Din- -

J trict Attorney Xnthnn A. Tufts, of

( Middlesex Comity, in nn iuu-rim- i

to extort $100,000 from inollon- -

picture rren kIio participated in n inltl-- ''

itilit nt MMinwntini Manor In
TTobmn" 1117 rere'vil Til 0110 rn.hH

' f In tli" enp In-- testified yesterday be- -

k fort the u '' r'"i"'t'
v He b.Mi! Mt rvlecH ronsl'ted ofob- -

tninlnr from women who were

it the roadhouse nnd others. David
Ktoncman, counsel for Hlrom Abrnnw,

Hewn by the Attorney (Jenernl to have
Iron the between, hnd tetlllrd pre- -

oui.lv yesterday that he nnld Conklcp
k'.Offl) from fnnds Riven lilm by

i Conkl'ey confirmed thin payment, nnd
named Minis that he hnd pnid to nettle
claims. The various olnlmn were Fet-

tled In cash, he fnld.-been- uw he "did
not wish to run the chnncc of n cheek
letting Into the hands of n woman of
the underworld, where It might be
photographed."

IJclleed Actions Holil-Up- s

The witness coupled the cynical con-frjul-

thnt he thought most of the
cltlmt against the New York motion-pictur- e

men, growing out of the Mlidin-u- ni

Manor affair, were 'hold-ups- ."

Coaklcy did not InTcstlgate the eases
(ain't 'flic movie men enough to know

the name" of the wmen, he admitted.
'Here It how ho says $7fl,L'r0 of the

$100,000 paid over by the frightened
notion pit ttire men was split: Daniel
II. Coaklcy. for attorney's fees, $31.-00- 0

to $32,000 : Attorney II. C. Saw- -
rr, for settlement nt claims Mgninst
nvle men by girls who tferc nt the
IMinnuni Manor orgy, nnd their

"husbands," $10. "."0; Attorney Daniel
SuitliniP, a member of ('oakley's office
force, a "gift." $13,000; Attorney W.

, Clark. K'ttlement of clnims of girls
ami "husbands," $SO0O; Attorney J.

. Ajlwnnl. settlement of clnims by
"Lord and Tierncy," whose wives'

they rhnrged. were alienated,
JOT.

, The "between $31,000 nnd $32,000
fee" he got wns "what wns loft" nfter
he had settled with nil the girls who

ere threatening trouble. He person-
ally paid no woman any money in con-

nection with the Mlshnwum Manor af-
fair, Coaklcy said.

No Claims Legitimate
Mr. Coakley wns nsked if he thought

the women who were nt Mishnwuin
Manor possibly could have any legiti-
mate rlaini against anybody.

"No, I didn't," be replied. "My
job wns to n'o thnt no suits were
hroiicut nnd I worked for thnt end,
hut when I paid I believed they were
(11 bad clnims and dishonest."

Conkley related his version of a
with District Attorney Tufts

In the hitter's ofliee in May. 1017. He
mid he went there with Hirum Abrnms,
Walter (irecn and Harry Asher nnd
introduced the hji. "I snld. 'Mr.
Tufts. I want you to meet Mr. Abrnmi,
Mr. Aslier nnd Mr. Orcen. Thcie arc
three men who I understand were out
ttMMinwum Mnnor, at a fnrty which

ou are investigating. I brought them
out to j on might sec that they arc de-- 1
cent, respectable business men of high
iiinuing. i ienrc.1 you miglit bring
Mme eriminnl action, and I believed
jou shouldn't, nnd should first sec the
men.' " Coaklcy testified.

The witness Insisted thnt nothing was
aid b) Mr. Tufts about "getting the

complainants off bis back."
The next time he ' saw Tufts was

early In Jul, he said, when he told
Tufts that Alwnrd, Sawyer and Clark,
lawyers, hnd no objections to the mat-
ter being dropped, and that he had sett-
led with them. Mr. Tufts then told
Mm he wns not going to push the mat-
ter any further, he Mild.

Tokio Accepts Arms
Parley Plan Only

Cwilnnrd from TaBii One
lens left unsettled nt l'nrls without n
representative iM the Supremo Council,
JUas to Lloyd (Jeorge thnt the Admini-
stration appealed. I am not nt liberty
to disclose just 'what led to the Invi-
tation to sit in the Supreme Council,
"it It wns due to a personal nrrnngo-JMf- lt

between the American President
nd the llritisb Premier.
The diplomacy which led up to the

call for the. l'nr Kustern and disarma-
ment conference is not entirely clear,
'H1 ". ennnot be explained upon unvewer basis than a close understanding
uV1 'WashltiKtoii and London, in

"ilch Lloyd (Jeoige plnjcd u role sim-t-

the, ,onc lie I'lnyed in tho ncgo-uatlo-

which resulted in-t- repara-Int- h

nPct"m,;"t' bringing Jtipan along
." "l's " il ruurwiii Ol IIIC A11CIO- -
Japancse nlllance and delivering her
Wto a ennfeienee which turned out to
Mono not on disiirmninent alone, but

&cn the whole question of the Far

'eA'I'Jilnlstiotlo-- here has reason
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RESCUING HORSE FROM IRISH TRAIN WRECK
ymgumjiunwHia

Nw. S

" '

The horse Is being lifted by a derrick

standing with the United States ho will
obtain n new lease of political life. Per-
haps that is why the hostile press in
Great Ilrltain wishes to keep him at
home.

Until it Is possible to cross the occnli
by alrplnne, International conferences,
whether held here or in Kuropc, will I
present the difficulty which this one
(0M.

Hotter results can be obtained if the
bends of the Governments can partic-
ipate, neither the European nor the
Colonial Premiers can remain nwity
from their Parliaments.

The Paris Temps, which sustnins
close relations with the French Gov-
ernment, brings to the front the Euro-
pean nspect of the coming conference,
when it declares that the coming dis-
cussions should be tho menus of reviv-
ing nnd giving a lnsting character to
the nlllnnce
which President promised the French nt
Paris.

If France does not receive some guar-
antee of its safety in Europe, says the
Temps, she will hnve to "reserve full
political nnd military liberty." Thl
menus thnt France will not disarm nnd
thnt confenuently there will be no

on hi nil in hurnpo unless she
has promises of the support of Great
Itritaln nnd the United Stntcs in
Europe.

Necessary to Economic Itccovcry to
Reduction of armies is essential to

the economic recovery of Europe. It Is
also essential to the pcrinnucnt pence
of the world. The Inst grcnt wnr start-
ed not so much in nnvnl ns In mjlltnry
competition nnd in the end another one
would spring un from similar competi
tion, which would involve the nntions to
which hnd agreed to the limitation of
nnvnl disarmament.

Therefore, the conference can hardly
overlook for both economic and political
rensons the fact that France has now
the largest standing army in the world.
Thnt circumstance, must be denlt with.
And it is obvious thnt it must be dealt
with somowhnt ns the Temps indlcntes.

A rovl-n- l of the
Alliance for the protection of

Frnnce is unlikely. Hut just "as the
Pacific end of the conference will prob-nbl- y

eventuate In n joint declaration by
the powers of their purpose to preserve
the pence of the Orient, so European
disarmament will probably rest upon a
similar jolit declaration of intentions
regarding Europe.

Something like Section V of the Knox,
resolution which tho President has elim-
inated from it nnd which declared this
country's concern In the maintenance of
pence In Europe may be put forth as
the attitude of all the great powers the
participating in thejcomlng conference.

-- Pads July 14. (Hy A. P.) Politi-
cal circles In genernl look' with fnvor
upon the suggestion thnt Premier llrinnd
go to Washington personally to rcpre-f.e-

Frnnce nt the disarmament con-

ference, but since it appears that the
conference Is not likely to be held be-
fore November it has been pointed out
thnt the Pnrlinment will then be in
session, this rntsing complicntlons over
the question of the Premier's personal
nttendnnce.

The Chamber of Deputies, after the
Ftimnier recess, will hnve to take up the
grave problem of Flench finances, nnd
the pretence of the responsible bend of
the Government would seem to bo re-
quired. No opposition to Premier
Ilrlnnd's going to Washington lini
materialized thus far, buf it is re-

garded In political circles as quite likely
that the strong minority In the chamber
will rnlse objection if the suggestion be-
come sofficinl.

NO EXPLANATION
WITH TOKIO REPLY

Ily tho Associated Press
Washington. July 14. Japan's

of President Hnrdiug's sug-
gestion that a conference be held to dis-

cuss limitation of nrmmuents wns re-
ceived at the State Department today.
It made no referenco to a discussion of
the Far Eastern question.

Unqualified acceptance by the Chinese
Government also was received. State
Department officials would make no
comment on the form of the Japanese
reply, which wns not made public in
text.

Silence of the Japanese Government
ns to discussion nf Far Eastern prob-
lems was not believed, however, to have
Interposed nn serious obstacle to the
currying out nf the plnn. It wns indl- -
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from a car that rolled over the embankment In tho wreck of a troop train
In Ireland '

cntcd that the formnl invitation would
be forwarded to .Tnpnti ns to tho Powers
which have, transmitted full and

acceptance, mid In the end of-
ficials believed Jnpnn would ngrce to
paiticipntion in the dunl program.

It wns not Indicated whether the
nltcd States would make further In-

quiry, formnl or Informal, ns to the at-
titude of Japan.

Tho Japanese reply wns mndc
through I he American Embassy at
loklo, which is understood not to have
supplemented It with any cxplnnntion.
Lnofficlol dispatches from Tokio nnd
from London liuc Tented the impres-
sion thnt Japan would be willing to
join In a frank discussion of Far Enst"
cm questions, although other informal
.ilsniilelies h1m have indicated that the
loklo Government must move" wlthcau-lio- n

mi account of the political factions
nnd schools of thought in Japan.

WIDER HIGHWAYS PLANNED
BY STATEDEPARTMENT

Roads Leading Into Philadelphia to
Be' Made Adequate for Traffic

HnrrJsburg, July U. Highways
leading Into Philadelphia and other im-
portant population centers of the Stnte
will be widened in the next few jenrs

take care of the growing increase in
traffic, nccording to n bulletin issued
today by the State Hlgnway Depart-
ment.

Eventually it is the intention of thedepartment to skirt Philadelphia nnd
other nige citieTi of the State with
wide thoroughfares, which can be used

divert traffic away from the heavily
congested districts of the cities.

Department engineers hnve been
studying truffie conditions in the Stnto
for the Inst two years nnd have reached
the conclusion thnt a widening of theughwajs entering the cities will soon
become a necessity. In their study of
tialac problems the ilcnnrtimmt nm.l.
neers have worked in conjunction with
the Suburban Association of the Main

lXwvio" t,lMr- -

LlnilrffiM i,'rol,ll:lln

Motorist Runs Down Detective
Lansdale, July 11. While

robberies bungalows m
Perkiomeu Creek,, near Spring Mount,County J. H. Stevenson,
Lunsdnle, was run down by an auto
IV.0??1 S ,'von by William Hniilin, ofPhiladelphia. Cottagers rushed to hit
aid. and it wns fenrcd bad suffered

fracture of two ribs nntl n.wi
bruises. A warrant has issued for

s arrest.
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DEFENDS NEW BEER BILL

Wayne B. Wheeler Charges Senate
Attempt to Destroy Prohibition

Washington, July 14. (Ily A.
Declaring "the eleventh -- hour
rally In the Senate to medical beer
ar. a substitute for shows
purpose of tho opposition to destroy

.prohibition Wayne
Wheeler, general counsel of tlio Antl-Snlon- n

league. In n statement today
said, "TJlie proposed law limiting

nf alcohol by physicians was
n protection to thnt Inrge per cent of tho
medical profession who arc tmc to their
Ideals."

"Medical beer." statement said,
"Is not recognized in the medical pro-
fession or the prohibition of
the States and the proposed Inw
pennies onlv the guilty. .

ntmcty of the irreconcilable
wets like Senator Wadsworth about
bringing prohibition Into disrepute with
the pending hill fools no one.

"If some of violent opponents
nf prohibition thought tills bill would
accomplish that purpose they would
not oppose it. The renl friends of the
Eighteenth Amendment nre not dis-
turbed over the enactment of n measure
thnt honest Inw enforcement.

Deaths of a Day
Dr. George H. Lutz

Geoige H. Lutz, Germnntown.
died last night n't his summer home in
Atlnntic City, nfter an illness of
months. He was sixty-on- e years old.

funernl will be held in Atlantic
City, Saturday morning. Iturinl will
be in Hill Cemetery, Germnntown.

Thomas Broadbent
Thomas Ilrondbcnt died yesterday at

the Masonic Home. Broad nnd Ontario

home nn Saturday afternoon. Interment
will be mnde in Forest Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. C. Jones
Hnrrisburg, 14. Mnbel

Cronlse Jones, sixty-on- e yenrs old,
of Tliomns M. Jones, newspaper

correspondent, died yesterday. Mrs.
Jones formerly a newspaper
nud prmonfent here in soclnl.
church church, politlcnl nnd organ-
izations. She a pioneer suffrage
worker of Pennsylvania.

streets. He wns eighty-tw- o yenrs old.
'tidy an d,Grted ,t0 "rondbent wns born in England on

'be November 0. 1830.
Funernl services will be held nt the
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BY A". De LAIDE I
"Put out the lights, please." Those were the last words of g

Theodore Roosevelt. t g
Not a taint of doubt or fear. Not an atom of regret. faced, B

with belief and infinite faith the lifting of the curtain' revealing a new g
kingdom. g

Your Jovcd ones faced the snufflng out of life's candle with the 1
same trusting calmness. And the services should be in keeping

services leave no painful memories; no unnecessary heart- - fj
aches. Services combining a soul-healin- g tribute for those who H
linger as well as for those who pass on. 1

The Broad Street Chapel (Asher & Son), N. Broad Street, 1
is prepared to tako the burden of arrangements from your overladen 1
shoulders. Everything to the smallest detail is handled in athoughtful, thorough manner. fl

You will be as deeply grateful for the as tho fi
many others who have said with sincere gratitude, "There was p
something of the sublime in what you did for me."
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CLASH AI PROBE

OF MINGO BATTLE

Miners and Operators' Testi-

mony Conflicts at Senate
Hearing

EACH SIDE CONDEMNS OTHER

Hy tlio Amounted Prrsn
WnMilnfitrn, July 11. A tfenntr com-

mittee liostnn toilny Invottltrntlnn of (lis-ord- er

In tlie MIiiro ronl floi.N nf Wct
VirRlnln, wlilrh liavo led reoently to
ileolnratlon of martini law by the Gov-

ernor. Nell lliirkenslinw, repre-cntl-

(lie Tnltefl Minn Wnrkern, wns the.
firot wltneot. called. The trouble wns
due, he cal.l, to a "lockout" of union
niln,erR by the mine operators.

Miners, bail been ecleted from com-nnn- y

hnuce.s and "terrorized by Rtin-men- ,"

Burkenslinw asserted, 11.000

miners and their families linvinc been
housed in tent cities by the union.

"These people arc 1)2 per cent Amcr-lean-born- ,"

he snld. "nnd the mine
operators arc employing Spnnlnrds,
Greeks, tlallnns.nnd every typo of cr

they can get to take tho places
of the locked -- out miners."

j. Taylor Vinson, for the operators,
snld Ilurkcnshnw's statement would 'bo
"overthrown by evidence."

For twenty yenrs, he said, miners
and emplojers "lived In pence" under
a scule of wnnes that permitted "an
efficient limn to earn from $400 to $700
ii month" nnd that "this condition per-

sisted until the I'nitcd Mine Workers
souclit to Ret control of tho field."

"We propose to show thnt the 1'niteil
Minn Workers un to 1012 wns u straight
labor union, but that in this year it
ndopte.l principles which have turned
Its membership Into n band of robbers,"
Vinson said. "These are strong words.
but what thev hove, done Is to declare
that they will never remain satisfied
with nny return for their lnbor except
which includes the full soclnl vnlue of
the conl thnt is mined.

"Kverv murder nnd riot in 'West Vir
ginia can be laid to this policy of the

Tomorrow We Will Place
on Sale Just 45

$25 Box Springs
at $4.95 Each

- wrw

Springs slightly shop-wo- rn and
to be sold strictly "as is" nnd
not returnable. All sizes included

but mostly small sizes; bring
the correct measurement of your
bed.

For Friday Only. None Sent
C. O. D.

Fibre-Cra- ft

Summer Living-Roo- m'

Suits
Which Sold Formerly at $50

SpSlat $19.75

Extremely Rood looking, well
constructed, desirable in every
way. SNCLLENBURCS Fifth Floor

Women's & Children's

Underwear
Women's 39c & 50c Cotton
Vests, Extra & Double 29cExtra Sizes
Women's 05c 39cUnion Suits
Women's 75c 48cUnion Suits
Women's $1.25 Silk-To- p

Vest 75c
Women's $2.00 & $2.25

Silk-To- p Union d r
Suits Pl.O

Women's $1.50
Mercerized Lisle Ar

Union Suits yOC
Women's $1.00 & $1.25 Fine
Cotton Union Suits, Regular

ans!ra 69c 79c
Boys' 75c to $1.25 Cotton &
Nainsook Union Cfb

Suits oyC
Children's $1.00 Pearl

Union Suits, Sizes 2 A
to 10 Years OVC

Children's 50c Pearl f
waists Sy C

SNFLI FNRUROS First Floor

Men's Custom
Tailored Suits

Which We Formerly Made
for Up to $75

at $37.50
Take your choice of our st ck

of w'oolens, choose your sty'.e and
we'll mako you the finest custom-tailore- d

suit vou over owned for
$37.50! Tailoring, workmanship,
finish right up rothc particular
Snellpr.hnrn-- Ptfln.'crdl

SNELLEHBURflS Third Floor

At White Holise

rr'JsSfzs
Harris Si Kwlnir.

CLAUDIt'S II. HUSTON
Of Cluittannogn, Tenn., the new
Assistant Secrctnrj' of Commerce,
snapped nt the White House uhrn
he iimdo Ills first rail on the Presi-

dent since his appointment

I'nlted Mine Workers, first to unionize
and then to own the mines."

"Wlicro do you get thnt Interpreta-
tion of the term social vnlue of coal?"
Chairman Kenynn nsked.

"From the mouths of their officers
nnd delegates, in the woid of their own
official recoi.ls," Mr. Vinson replied.

"This Issue is one nf robbery, pure
and simple," Vinson continued. "It's
not nn open-sho- p question."

Vinson snld twenty-seve- n men hnd
been killed In Minu'o since 1020. "five
nf them officers of tho luw, shot in the
back from ambush."
. ""., Mine Workers hns sent
L" "?t"?!""lr1 he said, "gunmen picked
ior. Out of fifteen men in
jail the other day arrested In this terri-
tory, only four were citizens of West
Virginia. In spite of this intimidation
we nre getting out 00 per cent of nor
mal conl output. We hnve here the
petitions of ."000 men nnd 000 women,
working In the mines, nsklng vou to
piotect them in their right to wo'rk."

STORE OPENS DAILY AT

ENTIRE BLOCKS MARKET STREETS Y

$4 White Porcelain $1.89Table Tops, at
Imper

fections.
None sent
C. O. D. No ailMil i' y jy
mall orders.

S75.00 Oak-Finis- h

White
Enamel
Interior

Kitchen Maid
Cabinet,

hold on Club l'lun

560 Leonard Cleanable One-Piec- e

Porcelain-Line- d Re-
frigerator

Positively
the best nlue
offered any-
where Wire
shelves.
Hold on Club
I'liwi If Dp.
sirril.

$1.25 150 Round 79c
H Point Shovels ...

SliKhtlv MJile.l.

Walnut
Stained

Window
Screens

85c 24 Inches High, C-- y

33-inc- h Extension U0L
$3.20 Walnut Stained $7 70Screen Doors, 2.6.'6 "ty

$20.05

'Gas
Stoves

$21.95
With 1G.

Inch ovon
O un ran teed.
naKer,
Mild on Club y

Plan tr
75c Corn 38cFloor Brooms.

irtr Jr k
Lns jj F" CiiSCS-- ar

Only I to 11 customer

8c Swift's Pride Laundry
Soap, 59c for 10 Bars

Premium Cou-
pon with eiu-l-i WIS va?,juwa. fiBWH IV
rnle. No mull
or.lrra with pre.
m 11 m coupona.

20c High-Grad- e Garden
Hose,

25- - & 50-f- t.

Lengths

" 14c
ut,

?N. & CO:

SHORE DETECTIVES .RAID

ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE

Action Taken When Woman Told
Police Husband Was In Place

Atlnntic City, .Inly A sensa-
tional raid on nil alleged RninblitiR house
wns made nt nn early hour this morn-Iii- r

by city detectives and police, heuded
by Deteetlvo Joseph Farley.

Farley and his siiun.l descended on
the cotlnpe nt 110 Houth New Hamp-
shire nveiiue nnd arrested Annn Hnsen-Hel- d,

the alleged proprietress, who says
her home Is ut 't!lll."i Heiin street, Phila-
delphia, and six others, lncludiiiR
Charles Stone, 112 Spruce street.

; and Alex Snlinsky, 1110 Tus-
ker street, I'hilii.lelpliln. Others

were Samuel Weaver, Morton
I.ymnn, Marie Jones and Irene Hnckett.

There nre several charges ojralnst th..'
Itosenlicld woman, iiiiioiir them beiiiR
keepliiR a disorderly house, assault and
battery, havIiiR liquor in her possession
Illegally nnd passing worthless checks.
The others arc held as materlnl wit-ucsc- s.

wWTllMflp
Shortly nfter inidnlght Mrs. 'Ann.

Seels, of 104 South GeorRlu nvenue.
visited the City Detective Bureau and
complained that she had gone to the
house for her liusbnnd, vho, she said,
was losing nil his money in gambling
there. She told the detectives that
when she sotiRht her husband the Kos.
cnficld woman nssnulted her und thres-
her out, nnd thnt her husband escaped
by the rear door.

On reaching the place neighbors In-
formed the raiders that just before they

Knight
Scott Motor

908 North Broad Street
111 I'liona, l'onlur 3ZM

Snellenburgn
L J Un 12 J
Housefurnishings and China

$46.95

SitiiSiMHSgDTjjSI

$45.95

ffil

ijrufflitggj&A

n- -

&'

SN?tLENBURG

Company

9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

$23.00 Golden""' rl
Oak-Finis- h

Refrigerators

$15.95
With Ico - watertank nnd whiteb I r onamel food chamber.

Sold on Club Plan.

$35.00
Leonard
Golden

Refrig-
erators
$22.95

With white enamel-line- d foodchnmbora. siohl on Club I'lnn.

$16.50 American
Porcelain Dinner (tl 1 ftc
Sot. . pn.yo

50 pieces Pink (lortl bordiT deco-
rations. Gold line ecV and handles

$10 American
Porcelain
Cottage

Dinner Set
$6.95

B?1 r t'3
Bluo band. Gold

line. 44 pieces.

75c Crystal Glass 49cMixing Bowl Sets.
Also suitable

for refrlKirator
use Three sizes,
6 to 8 Inches.

75c Dozen
Crystal Glass j?Water Tumblers
Colonial Style I T, J '' I

55c Dozen WW
$1.25 Yellow Earthen Waro

Cooking ypc

assfroie nn.l C ustard cups : yl-lo- w

with brown band

$8 to $12 Silk Floor QA CO
Lampshades Pt.OU

Floor Bnniples. Some show soilfrom handllnt, Varloua ahapoa andcolors.
SNELLENBURflS Ihird Floor

r?s
nrrlved twelve woin.-- had left iif
when 'there was u.n espouse to rcpcaM
iiiirh iiic irimt iimir was iinttereu in. t

A senrt'h nf the Imnso reveille.) 'nil
elaborate army of Rumbling pnmpher?
nulla. Inside of several suspicious
looking closets, which were locked, wcr6
found sixty gallons nf liquor nnd dcml
Johns, most of which wus described tt
being unfit to drink. '

WIFE CAN "ROB" HUSBAND?

Old Common Law Rule Sustained ky
New York Court if

ItherlifRtl, N. Y., July 14. Mrii
Tbercsn Marnbelln, of Heliport, wa
acquitted In County Court yesterday of
stcnlltiR $10 from her Iiuslinnd's trou
sers. She took the money while her
husbnnd wns nsleep,

A justice of the pence sentenced her
to four months in jail, but when the
news spread the married women of tltti
community hired a lawyer to nppenl Int-
ense.

fivn, i'.n(iim:i:r
YollIKr in nn, nT 20, rrniluitte nf

V. of I'M, i cltll fiiKlncrrt two
.vrnrd' bull.llnnr r.inalrurllnn ex.
prrlrncri pnat four rnm

In ahlp rnnalrnrtlon plan-
ning work drnlrps In nmkr

wltli rrllnlilr rnnrrrn,
I'roapfplK for n.lrnncrnirnt MORK
IMl'OHTANT tlii.n Inlllnl mtlary.
Clin furnlah beat of rrfrrence ns
In tililllty, rlr. A.l.lrraH A 431,
I'ulillr l.cdarr.

IS
AN economical car

can't be cheap. The a
Stearns costs a trifle
more to buy than many-othe-

r

cars. But it costs
much less to operate,
and it will outlast the
average car, not by
months but by years.
From the dollar stand-
point, the Stearns is a
safe, profitable invest-
ment. May we explain?

MHMHBHUIEBlMMWBBlg

Ss
July Sale of

Toilet Articles
and Drugs

It'e reserve thr right to limitthe quantity nohl to any one
yurehaacr, tta many lots arc lim-
ited. Prices do not include. War

Imitation Ivorv
Toilet Articles

25c to $4.75

Oaklej'a Corylopala Tulcum i c
Powder. Swclal lO
j ftncJItnbiirr'g l.u Imrmo I
I Cold Crenm jjjj

tu Charme Vnnlnhlni.- - Crrum. OOCSpecial ,,
Ia Charme Lemon Cream. nn.Sreclal jy
Pond'a Cold Cream. ,, i---

Speclal J
I Duia-et- t & Uomsdell Cold
I rrentn. Spclnl . 39

Sunltol Tooth I'aate.
Special at 19c

Peroxide of Hydrogen.
Special lb. bottle. . 16c

Lnahlux, for tlie ejrclnlir.
Special 39c

rncmlno Tiilcum.
Slieelal . . 20
Special

I.inderine. 75'
1ctm-11o- , for the romplexlnn.

Speclftl 75e
Hleita' Eir Sbumpoo Crenm.

at 20c
Perfumed 1'ondered Piimlre.

Special 18c
Scnrciint'K Mnnae Rrineil. 55clSnei Inl

Pnodent Tooth r.iate. Sperlnl OfJe
Zhonclv.i. for the Riiin.

fiperlnl 45e
NnrllenburK'a Violet Wllih

Hard, fnr th ' nl'e 39"
Dorln'a Compact Ponder,
Special 35c

Ilfllmea' Frnitllln. "Special
nt 21c

Nnellrnbnrff,f. rnldr nth
Hnnn Inrf cnU Snnri.' 10'
Klrk'fl nmnlhiia Soup. I.nrire

'Ire 3 cnke In boi ir
Rubber Olovra. nr. I

Special 29c
''n'."n'n Sjrlnaea. Second of M Idand 12 Guarantd water- - ;rtr

TlKht Sperlnl at OiV
IliiMirr 'hrelliir, , rd wide, jrrar.l Di7

N m. S nt r o D

Patent Medicines
llorllrk'a Sl.illcd Milk.

lliepltnl alee . '2.79
I'hllllpa1 Milk of

.MiiKnealii 35'
Wmiipotr'a Cod I.lver Oil,

Special 75
Itarle'a Hrpo-Co- d.

Special 89'
Ilarmteaa

Corn Uemovrr. Special . ,or25'
Tanlac.

Special 79
FYeeaone, for

Corn. . 27"
Nurated Iron.

Rreclal nt .. 75"
California, Bmip of niSreclal at ....40"
dude's Peplomanrnn.

Rreclal ...90'
Drugs

SOe Holdlltz Towdera.
Par do 25"

J5 I.tltle PbtII rilla.
Per 100 .. . 20'

11.00 Mnrmolo Krediiclnr
Tablet 80'

Sto Illand'a Iron
Pllla

tl.00 Korlen Ueduolnf
TM' .... 80
35o Cnaeara, r.

Per 100 ......25'J5o Nulfer
Tablet. . jjMe Pqulbh'a Mlnrml
Oil OU78e llellana, for

50'
Analrealqn .

t.00 Bllaa ...,M
.4 , 85" a
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